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suant to law and the City Charter, it is required that three
fifths {3/5) of all the votes cast at said election shall be in 
favor of a Eroposed Amendment before lt is adopted. 

Now, Therefore, we find that the total number of votes 
cast were 3161, of which 2138 voted Yes and 653 voted No, and 
that there were 370 blank ballots. 

And, Whereas from said returns and the canvass of the City 
cotu1cil, it appears that the amendment was duly carried by more 
than a three-fifths ( 3/6) vote. l~ow, Therefore .Be It hesolved 
and the City council of the Uity of ;:;outh ::,t. Faul, has so de
clared that said proposed amendment did duly carry at said elec
tion and was adopted by the people of said ei ty of south .:St. J?aul • 

.Hesolved f1:irther that the proper off:i.cers be required to 
cause said proposed. amendment to be recorded in ~e, Registe':r of 
.Ueeds Office, vakota county, :Minnesota, and placeJi in• the ai'chives 
o:e said City and a Certified copy thereof be filed in the l;ie.cre
tary of ~tate •s O:ffice of Minnesota, and perform suph Other, 'du
ties in the premises as may be required by law. · 

- - . , 

Ao.opted by the City Council of the lli ty Qf .~out)l l:):t~ J?e.ul., 
Minnesota, April 8th, 1927 • Yeas 6.. .Nays ~c,ne:, .. 

Approved April 8th, 1927. · 

Attest, 
J. R. STEVENSON., 

C:lty .Hecorder. 

l.:iTATE OF UIUNESOTA) 
) ss. 

COUNTY Olr DAKOTA } 

. . 7 

J. l!l • FEARING, 
Mayor. 

I, J. R. Stevenson, City Recorder o:f the 

City of South St. Paul, Dakota County, Minnesota, and keeper of 

the recorcls thereof, do hereby certify that the above and fore

going is a true and correct copy of resolution as adopted by the 

City Council of the City of south st. Paul on the 8th day of 

A:pril, 1927. 

st. :Paul, 
·. sota. 

(SEAL,) 
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I Sec. :!4E. Wh,,nevH th•' Couneil Eh:,11 
1 ,kte1•min<: t,, mnlw thl.' i11111rov,m1cnt peti-
1 tlone<l, fo1·, it nia, ~nuse plnn:i and ,,prci-

1 
fic::itions thereof to be made- :ind :filed with 
the City R~col'dCl", imd m11y advertise for 

l bids . for such imp1•oycments in · the official 
'paper nnd such othct• 1inpers nml for nuch 
kngtb of tinle- :;.~ deemed ndvisnbfo not 

1 k:1, thnn >'ix (6) day~; Such ndvertfoetnent 
, nhull ,Jpeclfy the work to bi; rl<}llc, nhull .cnll 
i for bid3 011 the basis of Cu~h Payment 
fol' such work and ol1nll ,;tat<' t.he time 

1 when the bi<b will be ~pene,1 and consid-
, er<>d by the Caunen, and that no hilts will 
be considered unless ~eiiled and :fiie,l with 
the City Recorder nnd ru,compnnied by a j 
Certifled Cht•cl, runtlo payable to the City , 
T1·ens11re1· Qt· a :S!dd~rs Bond fo1· such Rm• ! 
aunt !18 the council muy s11ecify. The , 
Caundl ma:v thel'eu1ion let the ;:011twct. 

ffor. 24-F. Aft('r .a . ~ontrllct is let as 
her~inbefo1•e ptovided tho City Record~1•, 
wi'.h the nssistanee of the . Engineer or 
othc1· 11e1•son aeleetetl . b:y the Council to 
perform th!! duties of Eugil'l!?lll" ahiill forth• 
with caleulnte the pr0Jie1• nmount to be 
specfully nsaell$ed 'fo1· suclt imprQvem~nt 
nm1inst every Jot, pi;i,,e <ir puree! .,f !ti'l'til 
ub11ttlng along th~ line of said improve
ment, without regard to Cash Yiiluution, 
pl'Ovideil, 11owever, that wnere the im
p1•ovement e:.temls along the depth -0f lot 
or 11urce1 of land where £1-ontage 'has nl
t'eady been ru;se:;sod and where·no ,eonnec• 

: tlonil ,we to be mnde the <'OSt of the im-
1,rovcment shall be aascssed c(!unJly ng1,lnst 
p:ropei'ty benefitted tl1ereb,r on adjacent 

' avenues, .If nQ benefits can be sho,~m. j cOilt .of anid sew;,,s .i,lmll bo pnid f1ii- out 
, 0£ th" Genetal Fund and the. Council n1ust 
:.provide funds £or' .that tin:r:vose •. Tl1e City 
1 Rcrordei· ~hull thereu11on 1mder tha Coun• 
r ~il'B .dil·rction cause notlce of th~ tirne and 
111!11ce wlum an,l wlrn1•c · Council will meet 
to 11ass upon ~uch proposed assessment, !mid 
node?. tQ be J:lllblishctl in iho o!l\ciul impel, 
2t · Jea,,t one week prior· t9 sur.11 m~~tlni:r 
of the Coun~ll • 

. A 1; :iuel1 n:tffl:tln~· the. Gou11c1! shall· I1eni• 
and P:#!M .U))lll! .itll ob.icct!oti.$' thert•to, if 
any,. and may, if it 4,wms it .itrnt, !\mend 

· swh 1n1opoi!;;d .a,;.,sCl!atnent M. tn any lot or 
Iot.s, "i\nd upon the adp1,1tfon bY :resolution 
or 11ueh 1Jsse.ss1Mnt, :the s11me .~hall ~onsti
tute. tho iiv1.m1ai Maf!.\!lllllellts at:llin11t tlie 
tund 11i1JJ1Qd .therein, Such ~ss~~s1r1c:tt; with 
tho nee,·1.1inir hlie,;;..;i tlt~I<icf'H ··~hi:lt · k tt , 
li~n 1ll')Qrt. t!,e · •t1ro;icrty. include,) tl\et•in, , 
<.-oncui·re11t with. general faxes and shall be : 
l,t1Yt1hle ill eu.~1 !lllll'\llll itl!itallments C;i• 
timdinll'. over. >1U~h· .1}llrii,u;I .not .~ii:cccdllli; i 
twt1l111,1 (12) yem·ii llS tlie (loun~ll :miw by ; 
reaorntion determine · the:' flr11t of $i,.id i1F i 

· ~talm~ttt:I ti, htt. J}11yable on ot• before icbe j u..,.t day ,;f June, £0'11(t<ri11g: the 11-dm>tion Qf · 
th~ MS~!!,ll'IOlt, .. and MY de£err~,f PllY• 
mcnt."! to. J:,ear in\i>NSt at the :tllte of i;ix 
t><'r · e!;'llt·.11e1• nl!nui'n ·. !rc,m tne dRt<l ·of the 
~xu>ustan o!lth.,.·.ta;. li$t>! 1:1f ·the County. 

lt shltU .'then. bi!' the thlW of th!:' City 
, llteurilel' tmmedll!.tcli' t.h~r-~ftc1• .w trnm;. i lllil; 1k t<'l'tifkcl dupJicaf:il. qf l\U~h .allSCSll• 
· trit•nt to il1c :Count:; /\uclitor of tho ttount:ir • 
. to. bl'- e11tl!nd~cl QI) th1• Pl'O!l('l' .tiLx n~t!;, of 
' lli<> counb•; ,,net 11uch 1u1M<1sm~nw tlmll be 
: tt>l1eet~d JJ.ttd 1,aid •Wei" in .tl1e, fll!lilc· miJn
i-rn~v. ~~.c."'=~\f~!!-~-~~ur.Jc-ljw~t-.. ~~~;:; ... !1t'o.y~dcd~ i · j tbat, the OWl)l'l' Qt ~ll)I'. p1•011i;rfy, fiO flSSCSfl• i 
, N{ OOIW, 11t a,ny, tim1>, P!W the wholn of ; 
; sueh 1111aossn1r:11t or il!'lY annu11l install• 1 
I 11w11t .'the1·e1:1f. with fntt•test, :iu. fil any lot, 

t•icc<? or 1,Jirccl o:£'. lmH! nff,iotcd thc1-cbY, 

('~'l'l. li. 'IC4'.m .2i.:'Wiilpll'!.'1Wm.· SS ,4U-
. · ... .-,'Rllt!i;lJ . . 

.. ·S,1><1ll1m. iHG. A . .ft~.J.'. 11 ... ·. ~o. :otl'!'li:t ·.ti' r.Qtl:tr.act,i. f11r too m.11king of. nny 11u~h irn, 
1it<iv~nt · hit}-e hff•I ~nter~d int,, 'by 
th<1 Oley of .St'. hiil. it llmY, acting 
tli¥Our.rh JI.!, \'II, liistic.. ib!C ,,. eerti.ticntt<s 
of ltlcl~bt,11dne1M ln ii.ueh t1111ount 11a may be 
.n~aey ~ .de:l't'i!t hf whofo 01• fa tni:rt 

: •· eun~d <>1· to· be: foeu1•red in 

•i· · , -~;:ri~t-i~ 'm'!~.~. ll 
i . li,l:/ll)'I. ilf CQ:;(t of fUdl im, ; 
' !pi .fnc~ptlon ,tQ it{ ~om~·' 
J. . . . fl)fffl lllld 1>XJ!el1HC£!' _in<:Ul'• : 
.l, l't,\l 01'. J:(I bQ. QU)'.<ld in t)UJIIUli.llCe tltCt'tof, : 
.. Su:cli ciii•tfllea s ahall · be :ra:v11blo . in !in• 
i ti.ui\l 'ili$l;llUm,.nui: M iiNU' . .e11t111\ iu a'lltou11t I: 
; 11s ~venlen;ty mil/,' 'be, o.v~r n tictfod Mt 
', cxt<et!l:l!ng. ten ,q-0) · yel\rh. tron1. theh'. dater, 
i';,.h11l'I liimr fil:\:qre.flt bt a rRte JIOt to e;(ctcd 
'. slic, {6) t!~l' ~,mt, 1>11$able nnr.uidll/, or flemi-
; ann1l'li'tly, wt1li1h inte1·cst. JilaY be evidQtlt'ed 
, h:V nJi~l"lt•riate <!(ltll)ol'l!! and sbnll br i:n auch l 
'.{otn1 and denoo1lnatilln~. hl.1' l'IS ihli Couneil 
\ ~\Ill. II .Ji:v rit.sohition sfotcrmfol!', .l\llil shall be 1· (.FtgttNl Ill/ tlie Ma:vor. l\ll!l Ct>l\!'lte)•~l.Q;t)Ctl by 
~~'--~~~~.-;;.,A:-7:-~~"'t~t.e-t;>;i !;~ .... .,. 

~i's~mlmt :('u11d 11111111 be 11i•ovicled fol' each 
lmn1•oven1<1nt. and tl1e 111·uct:edo; :l'rortt the 
sttle 11.r .llttl' cetttfic11teir fsgued on ifa Ile~ 
e,,unt ·s111\1ll ·be .p!n~d ,In 11uch i'tlntL '!'he 
Coimcil snail !)l."OV-IM trlllll<!Yll !or :the. lll\r• 
mtnt bf th~ :\n'inci]AA.t l!lld intetcst oJ.' 11n1d 
t!l!rtiiicntes,,ns th~ sev111'l\llY tnnture, which 
mottl."fli altall · be plli\eed i11 sueh f'uncl 'nnd 
inio such fi111d ~hall also be paid all .mon
t'Y8 tec"'lyed from thi, :pi\)'tnent ~t an;v lieus 

, N-e~Wd ;un,l~r the 1,rovltifon1> . of thu, S.ec
. tion~ A llll thi, CoUt\cil llhnll ,.pi,;y th(! J.11'.lnei
l !!ltl. and 1ntc1•~.st. (r. hmy 'l<t1elt certlli~.e.~l!A.· · o. ut 
I of . lollU' . fimil~ . 111 . Jl:11!1 tl'Mstiry .w.he11 the 
1. money;, iln .. hand irt thli Rf)fJropdate (lr,~uial 
i <1~tiwuiit1eht :funil an inguffjctiirlt tP meet the 
J•ll~·m~nt 11f the ))thieipal or interest. wh<!n 

(hh ~11n1e mntU:r!'!i;. l'lllt i11e .ful1d from which 
imch n\tineY.11.have'.b~i;n t11.ken'n1• used -tor 
th<>. tm;v:n,cnt of ~u~h ih•in~ipal .or intere,st 

!Bh.1111 .b& .. rt. pl.<!13j/Jh. ttl w.'ith •.·11.tel'e:st. ;,t l;le 
, r,r;,tl! <111 fllx.fol:~ 'per attnt;tlu Jrotn the 
' .. <'0Jleetlo11 o . µu1,nid 1U;si!l!<lrn·(li\f.!l on !IC• 
~ount <ii' l!U:!ll\' l:irt1>11ov<!TI!~U~. · · 

Th~ 1un11u.nt, nf. n:ny s.ucb: c¢>tificatell. at 
mw til'nl! ·11u'tl\t1t!!dlnlt •hlll I· not be includ!!<l 
ii, 1llrl~l'rn!11lug the City nf South ·l5t •. l'n,il'll , 

,· illdebtednCSI! jmdel.' th11 11rovisioM of. noy. 1 

1 lli,vlicabll! taw. · 
· . All prol'i~iona incon$Mi!ttt Mr~w.ith in 

tho, clt:v ch11rtei• art! hereby :repealed, · 

Sta:te of Miirnesottt, On\lnty oi Dultotn, 
· City or S01rth t:it. Pll:Ul, ·. 
. I herebr·c<n•tlfy.1,hnt the iotegoinll'. lll'!l· 
; posed amendment or Sectlot1 No;:2,1, Clt\it>
; t<ir l'f(),. lO of the Obllt:ter .ot the CJty· of 
.Soni.Ii ~t,J.>11.ul ~ du.tr iiubmitt~d itntl t>re. ' 
sclltl.ld tu the 1\ta:YOt"•oy,.tlf;i.-.rlli.att.et Cont• , 
lniaslon 11J thi, City c,£ $011th $t. ~uu1,-·11t a if 
llJlcciul. mc~titlg <1f the City Cou.neil Jiclu 
Marcft 8r<l, 1027, atul ml.id City Couiii!II tlM 
then iind there ncepr!linll: to law · ordo1• :,i 
specl,1T election to ·vote· on s:iid r,,·opoucd 
nmendJUcnt. .. to be )leld at tbe usual polling 
plates· In -anld r:itY on the. ut.h d11Y of Ap1•il, 
1927 •. 
(Scat) f. B. STEVENSON, 

· · . . . City llecord~t\ 
Dt1ted, Sout11 St, l'.aul, l'itinnesotn, 

!lforch :Il'd., lfi27, 
w tW:t o+ remrW:::+ilrrWt t ti "t ttr rtttztt:tt ·snmwaiirt n :an r 7 :t w 



By Alderman ¼.ra.mer. 

There were 
said City a total 
No and that there 

RESOLUTION. 

Beconded by Alderman 4eman. 

There were cast in the .l.!'ifth :Precinct of the i::iecond Ward of 
said uity a total of 351 votes of whioh 199 voted Yes and 114 
voted No and that there were 38 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the l!1irst J?recinct of' the Third Ward of 
said. ui ty a total of 1.78 votes of which 122 voted Yes and 40 voted 
lfo and that there were 16 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the ~econd Precinct of' the Third Ward 
of said Ui ty a total of 322 votes of which 201 voted Yes and 88 
voted No and that there were 33 blank ballots, and Whereas, pur-
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.::aeman. 

There are nine election districts in the Oity of South st. 
l?aul a.s follows:-

There were cast in the l!'.irst J?reoinot of the ]'irst Ward of 
said. City a total of 128 votes of which 82 voted Yes and 34 voted 
No and that there were 12 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the decond Precinct of the First ward of 
ea.id City a total of 479 votes of which 391 voted Yes and 19 voted 
No and that there were 69 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the First J?recinct of the l:3econd Ward o:f 
said tJity a total of 484 votes of which 328 voted Yes and 99 voted 
Mo and that there were 57 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the ~econd :Precinct of the second Ward 
of said City a total of 408 :v:otes of which 280 voted Yes and 73 
voted I~O a.nd that there were 55 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the Third Precinct of the Second Ward of 
said City a total of 470 votes of which 315 voted Yes and 100 
voted lio and that there were 55 blank ballots.. 

There were cast in the Fourth Precinct of the Second Ward 
of said 1:;ity a total of 341 votes of which 220 voted Yes and 86 
voted ~o and that there were 35 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the f'ifth J?;reoinct of the second Ward of 
said uity a total of 351 votes of which 199 voted Yes and 114 
voted No and that there were 38 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the First Precinct of the Third Ward of 
said uity a total of 178 votes of which 122 voted Yes and 40 voted 
No and that there were 16 blank ballots. 

There were cast in the i::iecond Precinct of the Third Ward 
of' said City a total of 322 votes of which 201 voted Yes and 88 
voted No and that there were 33 blank ballots, and Whereas, pu.r-


